
NEWS tam su' "NATZINS.
—Gold closed in Now York Taut-

aay`at 113/ Q 114;,
—There are sheet :28,000 lawyers

inPennsylvania-

-IPottstown has been troubled
reeadly with ttud dogs,

--Mr. Tweed is to remain atBlack
Tiland.
The tomb of Caleb Cushing 's

• wife,'Who died forty years ago is inscribed :

'To my only wife?' 1
• . —There wts d variation in

•r tamspork aniesegienta on Wednesday. They
had a fox chase at E!ertlic_park.

—Rev. Wth. iKerns, of Centre .
!counti, was cbcgming Wood recently when a
fchlpstruck himin the eye, knocking it ant.

1 1
' • —Senator buruner's last vote was
in favor of the bill providing fora commission
is investigate theliontir traffic. •

r •
-- 1—A Kansas judge has decided that

1- a husband and wile leart enter a show on a
ticket reading "admit 0n0.7r • d

" —4he Svaniardain Cuba are short
ofmoney, and the prospects for tke success of
the-insurgents arebrightening.

, official of the National bank
..ofBrighton. Ideas , haS left for parts unknown,

• -and taken- e7O-000 with him.

old tree recently, cut downin,(44iesce COunty,.SZew York, was; according
to Ire et- 111,g of its rrgs, 4BO years old.
- —A. (itifor4t 'jury returned- a

Yirclict -of !•not utilise," but • unanimously re-
- quested defeat:tact ti?restore the stolen sheep.

in
•

—Thetstatry is so, deepor-, ilia that they liz-ve to dig down deep tCalifo,find the
tips oftheriele;;T spil l poles. •

--The Virginia ;Legislattme prol
poses Ito tax .marriages. This should satisfy
those whowant to see bonds timed.

;—The&eeriness-of Kansas snow
.
' storms is-relie!ved.bylfrequent tulles of light-

tiing., A Kansas editor sans it-a '`fenomerion."

L • —web.. Mr. Meekham, of Green
• Bay

, Wis&msin, sayi that it is his belief that
/most of tlie editorial:fraternity will eventually ,
be Saved; •

--

1 • .

bank-lock, which works by
clockWork, and can% be opened except at cer-
tain hours even, hy tho owners, is- one of ths

- 11atFat inventions,
i , •

, —Fort Wayne has a house in
which four snicideS have been committed.The owntr offers to let it cheap In anybody
desiring`to depart this lire.

—lt i 3 said that' John Shaer, the
President 'of the Miners'. Union, will be a can-didatefor:Congrers,, from the Schuylkill 'dia-

.

IS sfahlthat the Catholics of
Phcenixville proposit instituting a school forther ,pedt3ication of their children, apart fromstxitiotluentes.

---The Cummings .& McComaugh
Well on the- Doughbrty farm, Petrone, alterdrillivg__deeper 'struck a. better sand and isgoin,g lit-the rate offire hundred barrels. .

=The Oakland ,Coal Company,
'Mercer county. lastNednesday drilled through
avein ofcoal four feet three inches in thick-
nesti, on their territory, at a depth of 130 feet.

—kshr_veying parkt-was engaged
fags week in running a railroad line eastward
froin Pineville, Bucks-county, to the Delaware,
.at or near Brownabrirg. . •

—The Kellanginj sentinel.sayd the
new narrow gangri railioad from Parker'sLan- dinm'to KarntsCity in the oil rdgion' earns
as high as $l,OOO per day.

-

~..---LTwqhundred men nnthe Winton
• f:ra, of the -Delaware, Leckswanna and,

rti railroad are on a strike for increase of
%Ts rrom $1 50 to f 1.75 per day.

• t,

E Pancost 'has been
ecctea to sttc:.eca itis tither, Prof. Joseph Pan-'coast, to professor ofanatomy in the Jeffarson
Medlin! College, of:PLiiadelphia. •

•

—The Pennsylvania itailroadCom-
pally propose to redri,...e their -.force of brake-men, in consegnenUe.of having provided nearlynil then: trains with patent sir brakes.

fewlights since-several boys
t lilt af. fire in a Ilarristinri ;sower and. the
finokr. `therefrom ;Passed intd a number oflimise?,'caused, tlio. occupants to think thattheir .vellings were pn tire. •

—N9' Jinn-lan beirro• cow-a-days, is
.anythit‘gr but tt. , .or gvnteleman. A :St.

cis paper recently told its readers tnat "two:gentlemen and a Lidy left for the penitentiary
taAt.

' —lt said that Ralph Waldo
.Ea.cr.on is willing to bccome rector of thel'lnivt,rtqty of Glagoiv, provided they will
remove it to Concord.

Hamilton don't be'ieve it is
aristocratic to,borrow;inoney withotpaying it
back. Thbunbroken {traditions andlpractice of
the nobility for ten centuries are against her.motion. .

• 1
-The nearest feminine 'whim is a

change Vox, of peirl, in the shape of it ball,
which dangles from the waist belt las Theumbrella did last aeason. • I I ,

—The amonln.t of thel, present crop
0 cotton thus far marketed abroad is 2,030,000baler, against 1,803,000 bales to date last see,-
4)11. The *toe!: in the ports is now 703,000
against 531,000.ba1es last year.

„I
Salt take City, recently, a

Mormon 'named- James Wilson publicly an-
nounced that be would kill any man Brigham
Young didn't like ifordereitby the Prophet to
do so.'

--iAmok! lady hearingsome one

rendirl abtint 6ngressman.•t large rushed
in the kitchen door shouting ;

,"Sartitt Jane,'
Sarahane ! don't leave the clothes out allnight, mind I telt you,,forthere's aCongreuman
at; largo."

• ' 4
• —The-report that a suit was insti-

tuted bvJames H.j Banker 'against CommodoreVanderbilt for il,; 0,000, iw authoritatively
contracted -It was started for aitock jobbingpurpose. ,

-

men tried to rob a clothing
store under the' Astor House, New tee:, pnSaturday, rnorningt in daylight, They secured
some, goods, but being nabbed at,, dro!,p, 4their booty and went: , - •

' —The president 'of the BroOklyn,city railioad has !issued an order krbidding
any of his drivers for conductors to drink any
intoxicating liquor, or to live in or even. to
enter any hontee ',where liquor is !so!d, underpain of disnaisAl.

—Tlig order to -remove Tweed to
the peititerti,ary hospital as . hie sleeping guar-
tors. wan efigerteeded Saturday andsthe warden
ordered ao,.peruiit hi n tit oeerpy hie roomuntll farther notice. Small pox le prevailingto some extentln the hoPpital. = •

—Murat Halstead, editor and
proprietor of the, Cincinnati Commercial wasarrested Satnrilay night nn a warrant charginghim with violation ofthe- Ohio lottery laws in:prifilishing_an adiertiseroent of a gift concert
ofLeavenworth; Hansa's. -

--4ndge A.S. Arnold, of .1111ean
county; died itPort Allegheny on the Ist inst.
He was-an estimable and useful citizen andformerly represented his district- In the legis.!attire. • ' •

--The "clAin'fibrs" hav,e struck at
Div). thport, and the Delaware, Lackawanna
awl ,tte,rn railroad is therefore ,obliged tod' .11) its coal at Hoboken and :mate its ship.
n, -I,ts aveordi.,gly.
=.

01. 1 .On ,applic ation of the poorhouse.
directora for Northampton eannty. the conit
appointed 4 oommittee of citizens to inrestigate
tt:e condition and management of the alma-

..L.,nae. The committee ought to Mvemitirate
:LI fq):11e pnarpohite4 time.

•

EatOn and Amboy railroad.
arebiyin-, their track in Phillipabnrg ,and to-day will Lye established connection with theLehigh !•:alley main track at the , Dalaware.bridgr. 'For the present the track will be usedbzi a slillnpt.-E0S:1071 Flt, Pi*P.C.t„Apr aB.

—A. young Fienchman le.cently
Amt himselfin s Mcnrreil `and while in„Icar--Ardeath C-iinfe.esed that ha had gambleda-aya largeamount.of money, and that thesolicitor Gcner., t4, Canada WaleonaS of -the -

I—PrcAssor iff Ann Herr-rab.. iehigac',- condemns wine, beet and cider.a, wining alcoholnot camatially variedbe = tither ingredients with which it is mixed.
• Ile tap/ that they may be medicines el: theymay he pobione.

—At Trnakee, Nevada,. ,Maith25th,An icicle eighteen feet long, •and eatimat-rd.to weigh tenAons,ifell and smashed' a pier.,tion of the flume; of ibe, Tackee lumber com-pany, at their Theicicle was . over six_ feet in thickness. .

little boy jhid himself in the;lodgeroom of the Corry Granges. the other
"-ening, duringan instalatfoht and afterwardsgir. rent to a great deal of innocent prattleatt.qet them tying rye xtran- Abouteach others''Aga. We suppose this is to represent thedangers ofiniAniging; in tangle-riot. -1

The following-name& gentlemenFart, ; :en appointed. delegate% from Luzernecounty :into democratic *We annventrein, tobe bald at' Pittsburg in ]fay next H.Wright, - John Handley, Frank Mosier, Ea,Short,,-E. Have*. L. Larnbertoo , JohnL 7. D., Cc) Stanley vbx4ward,
in D. B. Horse.

IT is a forcible argument m favor
of compulsory education, that one-
tenth of the illiterates, of o'er State
are paupers, while only onein three
hundred of tho,:e who can read and
write have bee reduced to this con-
dition. If we had the statistics of
crime as fully presented, it would in
Il probility be found that the pro-

portion Of illiterates who have become
crimnals. is still_greater. These are
facts which carry' their ownmoral.

HoN; H. C. JOILNSON of Dieadvile,
this State; 'was nominated by the
President last week, and Confirmed
by ithe Senate as Commissioner of
Customs. Mr Sonssox was Speaker
of the Horde at Harrisburg' in 1864,
and a inember of the lame.' body in
1870. -He takes the place of Mr. W.
T. Hsi, an Pa-Editor` 1 of the
Pittsburg ,GazeUe. Mr. 4m-sox, it
is. -conceded, will make a , careful
officer.

THE committee on Ter
the House ofRepresentaties
ington, have reported in fa
admission of. New Mexico
The icommittee lacked onenmuiimons. It has a finf
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rot the
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lOf being
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natural
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THY Local-Option
'repealed by. the preset/
On a test vote the other
House decided 41 to 22 in
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voted with the friends-of
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THE Pittsburg Comnrrciftl appeass.
in a dress of new type, ITCin ap-
pearance is equal tb ' any paper in

itthe State. It is one of the most
readable of our excheng 's, bright,
lively, and thoroughly so d upon

laall the topics of the day. tis edited
by RUSSELL Enneri,-Cheir, an of theRepublican State Commit ee, whose
talents and industry hate already
made the Commercial the lading Re-
publican paperof the COmMonwealth:

Vii!
BoMss SUSAN PENNON Bo LEAL! died

recently under painfal .circ mstancer.
Her husband was thrown ptoprison
in Franca ,on suspicion- of having
knowingly issued fratuin t railroadbonds. General FSESIONT '

ii
broth-

ILer--law;liad induced 'to
take them.- Undoubtedly th were.
innocent of criminal intend, yet Bom-
teu was degraded, and p6ished as

itthe lowest criminal. It 1 to a great
bitterness—between the si ars; the fa-
mons 3 ssairr.Famorr be* suppos-
ed by her sister bha brought
this trouble of her. lan4ame Bon.-
tau Was a noble woman, v
plished and amiable, and
a broken heart. Several
she was one of the most I
naments of NewYork Aral
lint' was mitarfani admi
specked. f !

•ry seam-
he c4ed of

years ago
'ant, or-
rOblas,

and re.

Italfo4f.epor,ftt
Towanda, Thursday, April 16;1874

ISDITOR s

S. w, IL.VOIIIIIC.O. GOODRICH.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

'TheRepublican electors of Bradford ',County
arerequested to meet in their respective elec-
tion districts, on 'Saturday afternoon, May 2,
for the purpose of choosing two delegable, from
each of said districts to assemble'in convention
in the borough of 'Towanda, on MONDAY,
MAY I, for theptinxiite ol_choosiog delegates
to--the ItepublicsinAtet ts Convention Tlie
Standing Committeettend, that the
meetings be called • tlinich hourof the day as
will beat accommodate the voters of the dl*
tricts ; and further, that 'the "33 distinctly set
forth lso7 long thepolls will bekept opev.

VIGILANCE COJOUT7I33.
Libel:ll—S D Starters, Freak IrLyossaatat Brown.
Armenia John Tomlinson.0 Mb, 0 D Meld.
Athena Twenship—W 0 Thttrstan. N V welly.

George Birchnrd.AthenaMoronP—Z 0 Fitch; 1Leßoy Corbin, Ls.
finite 61111011. I '. .

Alba l!loroigh—Clisales 0 Maley, lead, !Mon.=ham Andrews. iAsylum—Bobett Bum N Moody; Wiz Cote.
Barely—l 0Blight. CharlesP Moore, melanin,
Burlington Totruililp—Myron Luther, Wm P Lane.

&nazi& Mikado% .

13Burlingtonht.Borough—John IldcEby, X DOnglais. L

Barßngtoa
Wrig

West—B P mot. lobn
Can

ParOke.
eantcm—Daniel Dines, Lawrence XanleY. ClarkC

,

Canton Borough—George W Griffin, E Wesldwell.Anson D
Columbia—John HKagan, John X Young, Alvah

Cornell, ;

li
Prazdati—eharles Stevens, Nelson Gilbert, sterna

cEse.
atanviso—Tarman Taylor. Adam Innes,lJohnrer-
an:rick—lL J Angle. Ezekiel Carr. Jamesfilasbit.
Leltoy—A •Id

V
-Brigham, Jasper Holcomb, A W

anreet.
Litchfield—A D Munn. David suable. W,Campbell.
Leltsprville—X H eodding. Jesse ?Carle, J1( Dm

ham. •

-John Satedei, Dance J Sweet. G
•8 Ball.

XonroeTownship—Dawle S Mingo% itizam nor,
thrup, Freeman Sweet.

I Orwell—James A oobata. Wm liattbewaa0 Aloe.
,-Oveztaw—DaMel Beaveritteeey. XrAhAn Nor.

tbrup, Jr.
Pike—B B Chaffee. SpencerB Tupper, PX ,Wo.od.

ruff.
Badizbapy—Ward Itanderettle, Hector Owen,

Ikm:am:a
Rome BoroughLOrzon Rickey'

.. Allen Young, L B
Browning, r

Boise Township—Charles Forbes, John,SE Btuketl:
Cyras Valivinlele.

rattdield—Z Z Chimberitn. Augustan Phelps,
John Bird, Jr. '-

_ _. ISpringfield-rLyznan Porter. 7 u P starkness, W a
Wiibiten.

South Creek—lea Came, Peter J Rein, A B neap.
lon.

Sylmuls—{}serge P 'Monroe, Dr g0 .Tracy, Finley-Farman.
Sheahequin—W HGore, George L Fuller, John H

Chaffee.
SbinftgStone—Biebard .Teantrtm. George Sage,

John Gordon. - I
TowandaBoro—First Ward—Henry T gleveris, his

Bryant, A J Nobles.
TowardsBoro--Geoond Nard-4341wa54 'Walker. Bar.ry Streeter. Wm Et CcriertiMe.
Towanda Tim—Third Ward—Uharies[ 'Tracy, It

grank-Goodttum, James Mitchell.
TOwszads Tolntship—Lymaa Blacionan. 111 Pau.

Itilaader Ward. _
TowandaNortb—Jamas roster. B Debug, Ezra

, .Trtylaitißlirocmi4.B B Sapinwall, Liston Bliss, Her.
rick Miami. •

Troy To ship—William Lament. Nelson Wood,
-.Tina Dunbar. I

Ter Tonna'lp—Hatae,, MUler. John 0 Dyer
H.L Terry.

Tnanwors—John Taylor. A JCcepweLl. Wm Black.
metes—W R Rockwell, Lllobles, 8 8Lockwood.
Warren—Henry Allen, James W Jones, GeoRicks.
Windham—Geo, Moacript, Fred Rotriddar, HiramElsbree.
Ayalneing—MartinYee, Allen Mimi., 6 Roberta.
Wynn—Thomas Myer, Gro Gard„ AdolphHines.

"- -- Shepard, Wade Beardaley. EE Dii-
litson,

Wilmot--lolin aBrown, Thrwasur Quick; John EV.
H. I.,....l3o2Tr4tuthanan.

nnl 2111. M STANDARD.

Thurman of the Connecticut eleo-'
Hon has againaroused 'a hope in the
breasts Of the democracy that their
long deferred victory-is within easy
reach.' They fraglit the put- history
of their organization and the causes
Which leadthe people to rise up al-
most en masse and hurl them frompower; and so long as the republi-
can party is loyal to- the trust be-
queathed t+ it, the pftoplii.'will yield
it support 4 and the record of the
party which led the country to the
brink-offruin will forever debar the
democracy 'from again , ruling in this
country. The Albany Evening Jour-
nal, referring to .the political , situa-
tion, makes use of the following sen-
sible remarks:

The vitality and power of the
Republican organization have always
consisted in the profound convictions
which animated the great body of
its members- It was not tradition
which brought them tinder its ban-
ner. It was not discipline which
held them in ,its ranks. It was not
blind and— unreasoning devotion
which determined their allegiance.
The Republican party came into
being as the expression of the
quickened Conscience cf the country
in protest against the iniquity of
slavery, and the nioral impulse which
produced its birth has' moulded its
character and shaped its history.
Like every successful party it has
attracted unprincipled adventurers
and self-seekers, but underneath
everything.that might appear on the
surface;. the\great body- of the or-
ganization-h*heen composed ofthe
best elements of\the American peo-
ple. They have\ire tood. together
because there were at objects to
be accomplished an \beeaur . they
had faith that these grand national
ends could only he subser4ed through
the ittfaeas of the Republican party.
And if they remained - attach: , to it
now; it is because they believe i still
embodies the best purposes a' d
holies of the country.

When clear moral issues have
commanded the field, the Republican
party has been , strongest. When it
has most appealedto the manhood
and conscience of the_ people, it has
been the moatir4esistible. The
elements of which it is made up are
only roused to their best, action when,
their sense

, of the. reqUirementa of
public safety and public morality is
impressed. So long -as the battle
against slavery, and. the war for the
Union, and the establishment of
equal rights stood in the forefront,
of living questions, the popular heart
could be touched and the popular re-
sponse was certain. If the questions
of the present appeal less to the deep
moral convictions of the • people, so
muck- the more reson for fulfilling
their standards and answering the
expectations in -the work of &della
istration;',„ In order to preserve their
unabated attachment, the party must
make itself the representative of the
cause of good and honest govern-
ment,. as it did of freedom and
national existence.

The bearing of these remarks lies
in the application. What we want
is to have the representatives of the
party wherever they are found feel
that its continued success depends
upon the continued and 'active sup-
port of the better elements, and that
this can be preserved only by main-
taining the highest standards. If
Congress hesitates/ upon questions
before it, let it ask what the concscience of the country demands. :Ifthe Executive Departments are re
quired to deal with disputed ques-
tions, let them seek out the, better
opinion of the ,,people:. It is as easy
now as it was ten years ago in the
heat of the war, or five years ago in
the heatof reconstruction, to deter-
mine what the judgmentof the nationdemands; and ourrepresentatives
everywhere will be wise if in all their
action they will consult that ratherthan false guides.

1%1.-Yoas city is making a moveirifavorof-a—"cremation" organiiir-
Lion. 3lany-tersons therebelievethat dead bodies ought to be burned
not-buried. At a' meeting held in
that city a few nights ajo by those in
favor of, the new order of things, let-
ters were read from Rev. 0. B.;
Fsarnixanam, Csaarrs A. Deis,
HENRY &mons and other prominent
persons, all adopting the idea that
the earth's surface should not be used
for 'graveyards, 'end that the present
mode of disposing of the dead was
anseqentific,.cUmbersome, and repul-
sive to the living. At the present
time we are not a cremationist, and
it is quite probable we never will be.

There is no use, however, denying
the fact that the advocates of the tow
doctrine are ,growing more numer-ous in this country every day. But
here is not where the idea originat-
ed, no= where its deepest root can
be found. In Switzerland and
throughout Germany many ; distin-
guished persons are advocating its
adoption,' and at Zurich where
burial ground is growing contracted,
2,000 persons have subscribed
toward an association founded in
favor of burning the dad. At Basle
the movementhas received the public
approval of many of the orthodoxclergymen; and physicians there
have recommended it on the ground
of promotion of the health of the
community. In Germany the news-
papers are talking about the subject
a great deal, while one firm in Berlin
has advised the invexition of ,a new
furnace in which to perform the
operation. And last, a charch-war-
den of a Jewish synagogue in the
same city has proposed to establish
on a new hiirial ground, lately
acquired, ono of these furnaces.

THE Judicial Apportionment bill
finally passed both Houses last week,
,and was signed by thii Governor.
The apPOintment of Mr.- Isamus as
additional law judge 'in 'the twenty.
sixth district, gives universal satis-
faction. Heis well qualified for the
responsible and honorable position;
Although the district is strongly
democratic, we should not be sur-
prised to see Mr. I: elected next fall.

Trte dolden Globe, of Colorado, has
suspended on account, of the disap-
pearance of the editor. He was ladseer; standingunder a tree, and somamen were Pulling on arope. -

.40117NX STATE CAPITAL.
PartyVamettesia-4,Thid &yin MsIrouse.-.

-Naarfir Me aidermial Bill—Appoint4
Meg! °VVW Glearnor;itc.. ttd, &e.

• • amemliM

441gagovsa. April 20,1874.4118'present week has been one of
more than ordinent eiciqunent and
aetivity in legiabitive egclee. On
'Wednesday morning a ;

caucus or TEI musoonario ,Itsmnole
AND SZNAToRa!

was held, in which it wasiresolved to
oppose the Centennial appropriation
bill and the bill providing for an in-
crease of the debtof th:tiity of.Phil-
adelphia:This action :predicted
on the basis that by opposing the
measures named theRepublican ma-
joritywould be compelled to concede
what the -Democrats *mild call a
" fair apportionment," far as the
city of Philadelphia is earned.

vitit-coltriA.
While the Democratsivere in can:

ous,concocting this nice little scheme,
a resolution was adopted by the
Rowse making the Centeruiial bill
the special order for Thursday,—a
proceeding which somewhat discon-
certed the caneussing Democrats up-,
on returning to their 'seats in. the
House. Well,, the billicame up and
occupied in its discuesiin nearly the
entire morning session.' An amend-
inent was inserted and the bill passed
to third 4eading. It wee then hur-
ried to the printer, and by three
o'clock was ready npou ,the files of
the House. After a hitier fight, in
which all manner ofdilatory dodges
were resorted to, it po,,stied finally ;

-ayes 60, nays 34. It 'now goes to
the Senate for concurrence in the
last House amendmenti. Voting for
the bill were the following

• DENOONAIN*rMessrs. Crawford, Crosier, Crogan,
Egan, Foater. Hegelian, Jamison,
Josephs, Kennedy, Loftus, Talley,
Yokes-12. Voting! against the
bill were the following!

nsPusucalls; .
Messrs. Crosi, Jones! (of Potter),
Morgan (of Lawrence), Ramey,
Thompson (of Payett4), Yerlies-6.

•We shotild have stated that on

hold evening the'Reptibllcans
hold a caucus, of ,which Mr. Mylin,
of`Lancanter, was chairman, and Mr.
Mcdullongh, Aif Philadelphia, Beefy.
The follo wing resolutions were of-
fered by`Mlr 4Myer; of ißradford, andwere nnan. ously ,adOpted:

Resolved, Thatthe action bf the Democratic
caucus in resolviiik, to oppote the Centennial
billwithout regard te its merits, as ameans of
extorting concessioneto therh on the legislative
apportionment bill, and\thri doing their WO
to make theCentennial iparty measure when
it has nothing really partisan about it, is a pal-
try political trick ,unworthybf men who havem assumed the solemn resporniib 'ties of-Legiar

Resolrol, That the Centennial b g a thor-
oughly non-partisan measure. we ave it to
stand or fall exclusively upon Its erirsYf-

our_political opponents choole to niskeita pe-
tits:al question they;mnst betr all theodium of
such action. . ,

Resolved, That the Republican membeitof
the House stand prepared to decide all quellbons that come beforo them on their merits
alone, will not therefore take caucus action on
non-partisan bills which will leomo before them
for an 'unbiased consideration.

1' A COCK THAT WOHLi HT FIGHT."
As may be surmised, the leading

managers of the Democratic machine,
who planned- the caucus job, are in
an exceedingly bad humor, and this
morning say very ugly things _about
their bolting brethren. But the bad
blood caused by 'yesterday's skirm-
ish will soon be dissipated, and mat-
ters will move on in the usual good-natured manner.. For the purpose
of expediting business andhurrying
forward really important legislation,
Mr. Myer yesterday introduced the
following rasUlntion, Which was
agreed to:

Resolivd, That hereafter it shall be a (pee-
Von of privilegefor's member to move to take'up billspending on the tollo-wing subjects: Rev-
enue billy, Constitutional Reform billy, Apppre-priation bills ; which billp, when called for, may
be taken up by a vote of a majority of the mem-bers present : protided, this resolution shall
not apply tobills reported with a negative rec-ommendation.

BILLS FINALLY PASSED
The House, to-day, passed the fol

lowing important bills, finally:
No. 156. "An Sect relating to resignations ofmembers of the General Assembly."
No. 14.5. " An act fixing the time when the

term of office of the judges of the SupremeCourt,and other judges learnedin the law, shallcommence,"
No. 189. "Aq act to punish the fraudulentissue or use of taxreceipts."
No. 160. "An set relating to the election of

and defi
Secretary.ruing of InterndutiesalAffairs, fixing his salary

nihis ." •
Ben: 54. "An act fixing the compensation ofmembers of the General Assembly, and thenumber, dutiesand compensation of theofficersand employes thereof.".

JUDICIAL APPOINTSIEN7S

The Governor, yesterday, sent to
the Senate the following appoint-
ments for president and additional
law judges:

ADDMONALLAW 3GIKIE9.
25th district—Clearfield, Clinton anA Centre-John IllOrvie. •
12. Dauphin and Lebanon —ll•Jbert hi Ilen-arson.
26. Columbia, ➢lontour, and Wyo-

, ing—Thommt J Ingham.
17. Batter andLurrencel—Chas. U'Candless.

PLIESIDENT Jrnass,
32. Delaware—Johnli Broomall.
3. Nortbampton—W &Kirkpatrick

42.'Adams—David
35. Illereer—William MaxWeil.33. -Armstrong—John V Painter.

COIiFIBBIATION

The Senate Phis morning confirmed
the nomination of Mr. Orvis. Theothers have not as yet been actedupon. Ba&DFORD.

Mn. Eurran : I have beci reading altentioqy
and carefully a lecture delivired by Wm. N.
Thompson, Esq., before the Teachers Associa-
tion of Bradford County at Ulster, last Februa-
ry, and published in the REPOIITZII of the 26th
of March.

The sentiments advocate] and the position
taken by the lecturer are so much at variance
with Truth and all the laws of our being, that
I propose, with your permialon, Mr. Editor,
to overt:will thegentleman's ragehest and lot
him see, if possible; what a piebald, patchwork
counterpane—what a madman's robe be has
been constructing.

Teachers of babes and instructorsof the fool-
ish, ought to know better than to 'make such
egreious blunders, such glinni-mistakes. Mr.
Thompson starts out with the proposition that
"Education is the . first and highest duty of
man,"—" that wo must fan ourielres to a white
heat,"so that, as I suppose, like Samson's foxes
in the days of old, we may run among 'the
standing corn of thePhilistines and sit fire to
all about us. But the Prophet kits us, Mr.
Editor, that ail who kindle a fire and compass
themselveswith sparks, should walk in their
own light, and the cud of suet a state of things
should bs, " they should hare it at the hand of
God to lie downin sorrow.". Lot' Mr. Tnomp-
son carry out the idea and elaborate the sub-
ject for himself.
'I had supposed, Mr. Editor, in my ignorance,

that as "the word of inspiration informs us,
" thefear of the Lord was the beginning of
knowledge," while "fools despise it ; "—or in
other words, our moral natures should be the
first to receive instruction. All knowledge we
may be able to acquire, comes, not from our-
selves, notfrom the fire which we may kindle, ,
butfrom on high. Why, air, the intellect of
Man is stay from,God's own brightness--a
spark struck from oar God's eternal throne,
which, bursting through • the, shades'l?f night,,
longs to shine where once it shone.

.
But Mr. Thompson, it Seems, does not be-

lieve i i this at all; mutt la sufficient in and of
himself; all ho to do ie to fan the sparks or
the Bre 'which his himself has kindle•). -

Ilene° the gentleman propogestolhd,a near-
er and better way—sir ike out a path itt which
man hasnever trod before!: this will lead us to
the temple ofTruth, and Abed a. brightuess on
our pathway such as the weal has never seem
This new, this better way is our search otter

HALE & ,rverroN,l , Ativrrs ran
_1 i I003NECTICCT MUTUAL LIFN ENEWBANOE CO.

Mee No.3 Grath& loatton's Mock, Bridge Street.Mardi p5. IS% , , .

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE
The undersigned will be repared to receive atWimuking. Pa., good fat veal calves and iambs, bo-

tween the hours of 2 and G o'clock. 'p m:, on Fri.day.' April 3d, on Friday, April 17th, and on everyFriday during the months ofMay and June. and onthe second andfourth Fridays of Jrdy and August
next. On the third of April the price for good veal
calves, weighing from 130 to 200 lbe, wid be 5,54
=in per lb. For those weighing fram'loo to 130,
froni 4 to 5 cents per lb.'accerding to weight andcondition. • After that date thehighest marketprlceswill bo paid for both calves an4dlplatembs, being goy.
erred brgeneral markets to fatten• wellshould never be allowed to ram thein field or yard.but should in ad eases be cloael: c.nned in a cleandry stable, where it will not lutve truffinentroom torun. and the cow should be driven into the stable
regularlytwo Or three times each day, and the calfallowed to suck all it desires, until it snivel to theage offrom 5 to 8 Weeks, when it, will usually be
suitable for market. Remember fod calves are notdesirable for veal. and if brought here not be
bought except at low prices. fin d it have
earlywinter lamb. to dispose of,'"willflnd it greatly
to their advantage to sell them here by weight;
during the months of May and Jane, when they
are always In demand at high prima. Persons cantit any time ascertain what prices will be paid forthe next succeeding week, by enquiring ofme attheBrick Store, where lam always ;,found, and everready to buy, at highest market prices. gistn. haybutter.eggs, Pork. Poultry. ito.. and to lett goods
cheap as the cheapest.

GEORGE =ER.WyastikUng, Ps., March 20, '74-sm.

COAL - .
The subscriberharlsi theagency of the Rutchl•son Conks, atKingeton. Pa,. ismemedtofUmileadealerswithall slue of Anthracite Coale' weprzed

In the best manner. from the celebrated CooperUtz A fun supply of this Coal may be seencallingon W. IL nutalston.At the new Coal
by

onPine, oneblait south of Main ;street; where all
are Invited to call. Full weight ood good qualityinsured. . L. B. CABS.Towanda. Feb. 3. Mo. , '

- -

(1 OODFARM FOR SALE Cheap,AA cm:alibiing about 79 °scree, al?ont Ed acresim•
proved, formerly owned liy lil.l Bowman.deo'd.
Log bonze. good frame bare, good water, youngbearing trait treei, and situatein 4sylum two., fourmiles from Towanda. Terms easy.. Enquire of tf.
O.OOFF, Towanda, or _
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I had iiiiipOseillttet Mr. ThMit
believerin DivineBevelatioit,., but
mentsmake Me doubt:- What are
manta, proposed to be Minuted ti
dren,but a*kind of splendidAtheismover and sager•coated, It may be,
enough of tweeting morality to ma
lowed by themultitude? ,

- Mr. Tinnapium need not
tgive4imself the

trouble tosir edzi out this newand ter way of.
which he speaks. The itse (?) memof Greece

lonitand Rome didlallithe temple Truth,as
this for him ago;. and

this patttleads, nog to
they supposed; but to the temple o Error and
Delusion, where sat enthroned th idle Self;
and hence the motto; ' "know thyself,' -wait

r
written ontheir temple doors. Thelonly source
ofwisdom was to look within--eulti ate the in-
tellect first of all and at the expense of the
moral faculties.

The philgeopliera of Greece and I
writings have comedown tous, ire

Aicholars intellectually considered;
alt "they were children, sod even
the Adam was involved in chnerh
They knew n othing of the great I
being or the objects of life ; to the
might rise and set, theseasons cot
winter's gloeCaiy reign might eel& I
of spring,—tiut to them, no spring
' Wouldrevisit the mouldering tiro,

No day ever claim on the night of isle grave;"
their only hope and expectation as to close
their eyes in everlasting sleep.
. Aristotle, One of the 'wisest and hestof these
aneieni sage', said to those who wa hedaround
his dying couch: "IIcame into o world in
impurity, rhave lived:in anxiety, depart with
fearful forohodlngs—Oausa causar m miserere
mei--eause Ofcantos, pity me."

Mr. Editor, our more/ natures need cultivat-
ing as, well;' as our intellectual. The soul as
well as the mind must have food Suited to its
wants. Without it man is not eduCated. In the
proper senseof the term, though l/lie mayspend
his whole life at theheat university in the land.

, 1He may bed splendid savage, a intellectual
monster or an educated fool, bat eis nothing
more. No wonder such a man is fund bowing
down to a snake or a toad; and ho might is
well worship the meanest, most loithsomnrip.
sae that hops or crawls upon thle ground, as
.the idol Self. ', 1
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An.cducciled men id one whoselora i fAculties
have had thestart'of all the rest n the pursuit
of knowledge. Teach a child, first of all, his
moral accormts.bility; that hollves here' only
to liveUgain, and that ailknowledge, if, rightly
used, is &Means of happiness; thot ho sustains
a three-told relation to things &bent him : first

1tljils Makor, secondly to his fel ow-men, and
/daily to himself, and we have gi en him afair
Start In the ways of wisdom.

Where now aro Greeco and It
theirwisdom ? Gone like a dro;
of the night.—
"They live but in the, tales orother times,
Their,proud paillions aro the hermit's home ,

While their, long colanodes and public walks
Now faintly echo to the pilgrims'feet."

"Know thyself "isnothing ba heathenism
in its broadest and hrgbeet sense David's ad-
vice to Solomon is much theboat i "Know thouhe god of thyfothrri.'• Bolomo; heeded theadmoUition, and theresult was lorions. Bat
this paper is already too long, and I will stop,
to resume, perhaps,.the subject 4t some future

Mne. 1 : G. W. S.
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GREAT 'FIRE AT WILLIAMSPORT.IWzia.\sroirr,Pa.April i2.---About
1 o'clock\this afternoon a destructive
incendiary\Sre was started in' the
pilingyard of, Brown, E 'rly & Co.'s
saw mill, consdMing the ntire . con- I
tents of ;the yardhe re burned
over about •

FORTE ACRES OF,GRO ND
in the heart of the luMbi.r district,
comprising the space t.ween the
yards of White, Lentz & White andReading, Fisher & Readin con-
suming about thirty millions ol%s,ea-Boned white pine lumber, the awmill of Filbert, Otto & Co., the Enispire planing mill of C. Ff. Arouse &

Co., and'a large number of dwellings,mostly tenanted by men employed in
the milli The loss cannet be much
short of'ONE MILLION DOLLARS. r

The Owners of the largestramounts
of lumber destroyed were: Brown,
Early & Co.; Filbert, Otto & Miller;
&. F. Ranstead, S. N.' Williams, andPeter Herdic, and about ten Millions
were held in small lotS by various
other parties. • Herdic's and Brown'smills were almost miraculously savedby the '

INTBED/DITE OF TilE CITI
ably assisted by engines
Haven and Sunbury, bro '
cial trains furnished by.kent_Baldwin, who clearel
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ered by insurance.
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M. llENteratioi

Ltas opened a

EMIT- STORE, ON RIDGE STREET

M= d by Young &
,Id and Silver

ican and \Swis Walehes,

old Jewelry, Gold Seta,

CHAINS AND RINGS,

HAM BRACELETS
BUTT NS, PINS, &c. &c.

IA fullLine ofKILT au an d plated ware.
I ISiIEOTACLES AND 'EYE GLASSES

- (H all kirelit—Gold, silver] and Steal

• CLOCKS
~,I '

...,

Prom the cheapest to the bes and' many otherarttcles too numeroui to mantle . but to/ be seenby calling. M. lIENDE:LWAN.
N. B. Watches. Clocksand Jewelry repaired bypractical workmen, and warrant°.
Towanda. Nov. 10. 13

•

TRUSTEES' SALE
_IL goods of the late fain of I)
now offeredat a

1 The stock of
A. -pettes & Co. Is

GREAT RAR
The store can be lased for a

low rate.
The stock comp ti a good line of dry goods,fancy goods, mnline. goods, at The goodsmut

and will be sold. • • For partimilitra and terms em•quire of A. I.NOBLE,
WI

8
A. WICKHAM, .

Trustees.
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'term of your at a

TO T. E Having bad
A. nearly Arleen years oil extern:eta boringroundpump loge, 1 offer my services tot the public. Workattended to in any part of t JA county in short meterand satisfaction guaranteed. ALLVN,New Albany, March 25 tr.
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Tom" nap IdrdirP-

GREAT AVOTIOS SALE

Lqll.'jMd:ll,n!iaMi

ON DREDOE Erraszr, TOWANDA.

Commencing MANY, MAY ittb, at;
and continuing until all is 101

In CodaCquencior dads'smyYu
.1 alialraell soyentire stock at this salC
sell sew Top Ihtm and s Platform 111,
lon. Faison* wanting ?mistime WO
sae cpportonity.

Towns cash sa.allsales lass than $2O; 1*sales eiceeding $2O, with approved secpi
BI shall continue to kellat very lowest
the day of sale.

InfirP
Towanda. April 10.1874.-U.

BANKRUPT SA

IM!

The valuable real estate i
da Borough and Township,
property, of G. F. Mks° wi
at Public Sale on

WEDNESDAY; APRIL 29

Commencing at 10 o'eldell
the Steam Flouring Mill in
Boro'. '

An opportunity to pinch'
property at a bargain may
again in,a life-time. •

The Pr9peity•to be soli'

NEW, STRivitr FLOUBIN

With PLASTER MILL

FIFTY GOOD BIJILDT

Near the bruidness part of t

• The Mason Farm has be
into

5-ACRE LOTS

Situated on Main Street
very dpsirable and valuabl,

Also one Lot on Poplar
oiningrata Hose Co.'s b

Creditors of the estate a
ed to be present, and in!
will be offered them to be
chasers. •

TERMS.-1.0 per cent
pa; cent. in 6 rdoilths; 3
in 12. 'months; 36 per c,
month -

Parties siring to -pg
of the above'dsliibed'prdo so by applyin to the

iany time before thespubbe

Also, one Platform al
2-horse Pleasure Sleigh, •
Bobs, Plows, &T.

11,14. • SCOTT,
Towanda, Atiil 13,181

APER'S CATHARTIC = PILLS,1-
I'On ALL THE it/MOM Or A YAISCIV.I MAIO.

Curing Costiveness, 'Jaundice, FlysPepsia, lath
gestion, Dysentery, Foul Stonfach and Breath, Ery
dpelss, Headache, Piles, Rheumatism. Eruptions
and Skin Diseases, Dilionlmess, Over Complaint,
Dropsy. Totters, Tudors and Salt Bhetun, Worms.
duet, Neuralgia, ass Dinner Pill, spd Purifying the
Blood.are themes!consortialpurgative yeWPerfected*
Their effects abundantly showhowimuchthey me •
11l other Pills. They are rare and Iplessent to take,
butpOwerfal in cure. They purge'outthe foul Ira-
more albablood ; they stimulate the sluggish or
disordered organinto action; and they imparthealth
and tone to the wholebiting. 7. 1u4 cure not only
the everyday complaints of anti body, but[amid.
able and dangerous diseases. Ho skilful ph:id-
/dans, most eminent clergymen, and our host
sans, send'esrtificates ofcures performed .and of
great benefits they have derived'from these Pills
They Sr. Out safest and bast physic; for children, be
causemild as well aseffectual. Being sugarcoated.
they anwasy,to take; , and being prira'y vegetable
they are entirely,harmless.
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rpREASUBSIAS SALE'of 11
haBpidttori Coast::

tirseassee deo Ai! oiAmomblyiWeed
day of March, 181i,and ether r dAimee*
De exiV4poldie side, as the Cloitualsolonen
to the ofTowsudasolt theSht
A. D., 1.11174, e tracts annotated had dei et
&Mowing Hat, mass the taxes me, peid heti
time.

Wa. ,2l7crate:

Barron, Jobn jr
limb, Moses
Wagner, Mama

McAlTee, Hunan, ea

Cunningham,D It
Hasa, Georgo
Hardy, James
Hardy, Andrew
Hardy, Jiattinia
Hardy, Noon
Hardy, Paul
Laney, Andrew
Ladley, Peter
Ladley, Joseph
Stuart,Walter
Stuart, Deborah
Stddens„liamnot •
filddens, Joseph

'ldderut, James
Siddens, Peter
Wallace, Samuel

I=

Beck, !leery, ttndlibleil one half
Bates, Fredrk, " "

Barton, Admitnefer, George
Einger, Jubn •

MEE

.llcir ter, Jacob •
Be: ter, Jacob jr
Gray,Witham '
ILamlltOJ, Thotoos
Hopkins, Robert
McAdams, Etihriant
North, Samuel
North, James
Woodruff, Unnnolt
WLI on, Samuel
Young, Samuel

Barnes. James
, Betz, Henry—-

• Betz, John '
Betz, Joseph
Betz, James
Dyson; henry
Barnes, Patrick
Cooley,Samuel .
Cooley,•Joehua
Edge, Peter
Lilts, Marcy

• rltz,Samnel
- Maga, Peter

Bags, Nathan , •
Raga, Gacrge
nerdy, Samuel
Hardy, James
hardy, henry
Ladley. Andrew
Moo i, George

'• • Moon, Paul
Palmer, Thomas
Seeley, Henry

- Seeley, Jonathan
Ste eY, Po ..er
Siddens, Andrew
Slddeas, Geome
Sidders, Peter
Sledens, Janes
Seeley, Joseph
Tc...ple, Peter •

• Temple, Samuel
White, dames
Ladley,ellugh

MEMO

Field, Henry
Hunt,Jol, •
Porter, Janted

. .
Dalih in, James
Catlin, Eli
Catlin,Putnam
Cortright, Cornelius
Cortright, John
Davenport, Daniel
Fell, Jesse
Thomas, Nicholas

Allen, John
Barrett, Joel
Baldwin, John

Hannah
llollenback, John
Marsh, Samuel
Sterling, Samuel
Sterling, Lucy .
Sterling. Samuel jr

ilufas

ALSO—Inpursuance of the prOxisions
of General Atombly passed the 23th da
A. 1844.section 41st. at the same Urn.'will be exposed at public sale the tracts
of land orreal , estate designated in th
list. unless the taxes,npoii the same are ~that time : • I

(? i•
2, g •

irhC:ll Aslusul
•

ALBANY
1871 BeardalY D
....Harris H

.. Beeman R D radj..,
*Timm TWO.

2 88 2 92 1871 Me.Asa• Michael
3 29 480 Wells II 8

1872 Gardner LA •
Gilsbn Joseph •

....Welles Henry
imam%

1871 Melleo Leonard
• ....SlcCraney James.

LIIVELFIELD.
IM7I Grewsldre 8 Bat

0003110 E 17r.
63 721 1781 Ellis lames •

crezaimi.
07 252 09'.1871 Pranley Timothy37

.... Krone John2 03 5 68 2 15 .:... McDonald James
1 as 5 40 2 15 ....Madden-Patrick45 45 1872'Barrett James

06 Barrett John
1 05 3 12 1 95 ....'Madden Patrick

144 90 ....
Prauley Timothy

3 40 2.23 Casey Thomas
1 62 3 03 .....McDonald James

_
1872 Walker Stephen

White Patrick
SORT= CREEL

3. GO 3GO 5 40 1873 Hinman Hiram
imorr

J. 00

SE
.75 ' 1 40'

150
150
4 00

1 20
2 40

187 1:Dennison .1 W
TROY DORO.

00 600 . 1871 merry 0
4 00 .0 00 11 20 1872 do
8 OD 12 00 Matta Abram

83'47 86 36 . Adams James 13

1572 Doud Lewisfi T
'PrYSOT.

1672 Pierce Chas 13 1

111

Cr]

MEM

1871 Burns Phili
..,.Burns Patri
.... 'tanningId A.-Eat

Sto.he A J18.7.2 Barnhart W J
Bums Philip

....Carlo Paul
.... Carroll Dennis Jr

Lanaing 11 A. Est
Overton Edward

I GO
3 90

N. B.—Notice is hereby given that an
tient to,pay taxes and costs will be requease when land is sold at the, time of sal•
these terms are complied with the iand
exposed tonic, . MATHEW MA

Count•

UST of the . names of
drawnto act u Jurors in a 'CourtPion ta bo Inild at Towanda, COrDIIIO

DAY. BUY 4:
Gad= • Jl7/2011S

Athens twp., Aaron Wolcott, 011 Sp '
C HCorbin; Alba, Jll Fellows; Bard
Helder; Burlington twp Moses Will
two., AndrewWatts; Herrick, ThomasBold, OscarF 'Wotcott. :John Teed;
Hobert Irvine; Pike, SamuelBuck; BoJohn Pasamore; Granville, Samuel
Said, HoraceW Potter; Terry. John C
two., Nelson Ward, Jacob Thomas;
Morgan Winston; Ulster, Frank Nob
Harrison DOdd; Wysox, II C Shores,
Wells, B 8 &rgeant.

TIL47ZIIB; JUIT-Irll5T W
Asylum, Hlglit; Athens, UriParke,,Wra Plummer,' Geo H Mel;

6°M BLIb7; Barclay,. Daniel O'Heron
.John Howland, Phillip Blade; amnv
Warberton, Wm Bunyan, Robert M
IteUtigg; Leßaysville.Parley li Buck;
.Chaapel;' Monroe '04.4Wm II Hswe
logg; °nivel], Jas'P Coburn; Pike, 'T,Bradford Beecher, Edward 8 Skeele;
Daniel Sullivan;Ridgebtry, Addison C.field, Daniel Allen; Sheshequin, Ab . .1son, Elias Douglas; South Creek. W"
Towanda boro, C doolbaugh, Charles
timer Parsons; Towanda North, Wm
Silas Mills; Tuscarora, A B Sumner, rtTroy twp., Andrew Hoffman; Ulster,W
Warren, Robert Arnold, Minor Busse
madge; Wysox, Joseph Ridgeway;Harr,

TIIAVESEE JC,111,.-SECOND

Armenia, Albert lsewey;.Athons boro,l
ell; Athens twp., John APerkins; Alba,
Albany, Stephen Murphey; Barclay,
miakey, 2d; Burlington twp.; John Hain
0=041; Burlington West, John Carton brio.. Newton llobertai Canton SLandon; Franklin, Wmtrayton; Gran;Putnam, Franklin kluton, Charles Ss:
&alai Cart; Lttchfleld, Charles Vandi
WTO,II 74 Ooolbaugh; Pike Georgei I1 Thomas, Azariah. Champion; BidgiBurnham;, Springfield, Martin Hari
Harkness. Diamis Bailey: SmithfiliTracey, John HCheapel; Sylvania, Pe
Sheshognin. James NOW/SIM; ZOWSIDABahm, John A Coddinim T wandsDimock; Troy buro;Baniel J Quaid. '
Ulster, Charles -Smith; Wysoz, Jam
Windham, Platt Loundsberry, -JameTruston White; Wyalusing. Thomas AAL 131111, ,

IN BANitittIPTCY.—In
trict Mart of the United States. fo,District of,Pehnsylvania, No. 1877 in r•In the matter of 1144118 Y hIP.C. Ba

creditors ofsadBankrupt. '
Tags Ecrnci that by order ofsaid sigeneral meeting of the creditors of a,

for the purposes named to the "
Section.ot the' Bankrupt '.ot of the
1860.win 'be held{ st ttw office of E.
oneoa the Begtsteis in L;ankruptcy
on the 28th drKt. of Apr.l, 1874, at 11 o

JAMES
April' 74 , •

shootin
1.1 - arras orfishing upon the prem
scriber after this date, is strictly forb,

Wyaluslirg, PA., April 18'714w
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QBERIFF'S S E.--By virtue ofAl.Pei snedry writs lathed rat of. the. Court of Co:n-
inon Plea, of Bradford 0 only,'and to rue dir
will be exposed topublic le at the-Coars Mt 112
theBorough of Towand oft TUUREIDBY, A ELL
MI, 181s, at'one ,o'clock, p en., the follo wi ng dd.
scribed lot, piece or par of latid situate Isthmian,

„hero:bounded as follows': On the north by the es-
tate of=as Rockwell.. dee;d ; ' on,the east by the
steam MI lot ; south by the creek, and west by
lands ofLevels & Coon, containing onesereof land
moreor less, all improved, with snouted brt ding
needfor Planing Mill and; Feeney, with e En-
gine, Boiler and lidstieres attachod. thereon, ( theay of N.8. Danmark-) i

te

A ne other lot, piece oa parcel of landaltu-
ate In Cantonboth, boundedasfollows, to wIt:1 On
the north by land of A. D, Spalding; on the eby
lands ofA. D. flyeldlng and Eber Bill; on the southby Canon streeendwestby land of James Plnettcent-Ming thre e-fourths Of ansere Offend, more or
less, all 'reproved, with I framed dwelling house,
Batmen barn =de. feefruit trees thereon. ii ;Seized and taken into executionat the 'Mt of trait;
Clark kCo vs. N. 8. Denmark ana J;E. Rockwell.
Also at the and of Pommy Bros. vs. N. B. pool:nark
and Hiram Reckirell, Seer, , - I

ALSO-,:One other lot, Plea, Orparcel of 14114situ-
ate in Canton time . bounded,es followsI On the
north by theretitle Ithehitray; east by Linda of Caro-
line Manley ; south by lends of 1.8. Manley and
Nedetdah Smith;and west by lands ofMacey Smith,containing thirty-seven 'ere, Of Land, more or leu,
about thirty screeimpreeted, (no buildings) helOßthesame Land asconveyed by Bubbel Manley t: J. B.
Manley, by deedBearing date Feb. 18th, 1812.

ALSO:- One other lot, piece Ore:areal Of lam BIM.
ate In Canton tarp., hennaed as follows; ildnthe
north by land •'Jot 11. 11. Hickok; east by lands of
George Meeker; south by the Towanda Creek; and
west by lands of Nedebiab Smith, containing Oven.
teadve acres of tend, more or less, all Improved,
withs framedhithse, aframed barn, with shedat-
tached, hay barn andsfswireit trees thereof}.. . ,

Seized and taken into execution at the welt ofWm
8. Jayne, Adm';ad =amof llubbel Manley ve..L.
8. Manley. e 1 ,I '

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of 111sitn-
ato in Alba bort, bounded as fellows: Onth north ,
by land of N Ito Reynolds & V. 2d. Wilson; onthe
east by land of A. Merritt and Pe S. either; onthe
south by land of 1. A. Vilitheral; on the %rest hypub-
lic highway leadingfrom Troy to Canton,containing
ono acre of lend, moreor less, with two framed
dwelling houses am! Bernd barn and a few true,
trees thereon Seized and taken info execution -at
the snit ofL. A. Packard vs. 3.L. Baker. ol
,ALSO—One other Ion" piece or parcel of land site-

Mein Athens ti.,bounded asfollows, to wit: On
Almnorth by landof Perry Enightedr.e; loathe east
by a street (not Mimed); onthe south by Pinney
Street; endolletifwestiby laud of Geenge Rogers.
containing on fourth pf anacre of IstB more or
less, all improved. with atwo-diary framedderailing
house and asmall out building thereon: it being lot
No.21 InCoolloseigh's 'Addition to Somtb Waverly.
Seizedand taken into eneentlonat the and of Isaac
Betilleman vs. Charles elortrote. 4 e

ALSO--One Other lot piece or parcel of lei
ate in Burlington twp., I bounded as follows,l
On the north by lands of Gatlin Stevens
Mountain Lake; east by land of Morrie J.
soatb by land of JamesW. Nichols and the
highway leadlisti front' the Derwick tempi,
Nichol;' &hoe! Donee to Luther's Mills; a;
by the Berwick turnpike-road, containing fill
ofland, snoreor less, about ,forty acres ino
eith a framed bonne. •framed barn and a yei
chard of fruit trees thereon. j Selenaand tali
,execution at the emitof John Araet Jr. n 4
It Davis. 1 , I 1., I '

ALSO—One Other lot; Mem or parcel of lao
ate In Leßoy twp.. bounded;;and dmcribe
lows, to wit; On the nerth by land of Flank1awe Levi Palmer; ou the —naerhy land of ~Wilcox. 0. Morse and John *eget]; on the
by Towanda Omelet on the west by land eClapel, containing ono hundred and Once- 4of land, more or less, about, sixty acres hni
witha framedhouse, framed barn, and a fel
trees thereon. I Seized and taken into exeenthe suit of A.. G.Relly tva. Lewis Jenkins. , IAnBo--One ether lo piece or parcel of la jate In Tuscarora twp., houndednse follows;
north by lands of John Clapper; east by
'Joseph 'Coleman; south by lends of Julia Cs
and west by thepubll highway, containing!,
five acres of land, morn or Sees, all-Imprend
a framed house, two framed barns, and an o
building heretofore Reed fore blackmail sli
a few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken'ecution at tho snit of Menry, R. flail two N''
Rush. 4- 11ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of land situ.
ate in Canton bore, bounded as follows: On the
north by land of Eldneli Granteer; cast by lends of
B. N. liardnig and C. 8. Selland; south be lands of
O. S. Sellard; lard west by Sullivan Street, contain-
ing three-fourths of au acre of land. monee less,
all improved. With onoframed house, fram d hare,
and cooper shop; and a few fruit trees therdon.ALSO—One'other lot. piece or parcel of land Mtn-
ate in bore of,Canton.aforesani,bounded ae fol owe.
towit: Onthe north by land of E. 0. Seymour; cast
by Centre Street; south by land of C. B. Sellalel: and
west by 'andel of Eltaah Granteer and B. N. Hard.
ing or the above described hot, containindne-third
-ofan acre of dime. more or less, all imps ved, no
buildings. Seized ,arid taken into exeenti e at the
suit of Edward.Lyon vILs- I. Harding. ' '1ALSO—One other let, pie e or parcel of and site
ate in Windham twpo, bounded as follows, to wit:
On the northlby lande,ofA ea Cowles; ea, ,by lands
of Elisha Shoemaker arid E iory Cheeney; eonth by
lands of Myren Nichols eand west Upland. of Waeh-
ington Websterdnd 11E% A. :Owens. contenting, 110
acres of landl more or less, about 10 acres iMproved,and few fruit trees thereon; no building:a -

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of 'and elf&
ate in Windham, twee I,aforesaid, bounded 'a follOWee
to wit: On the northlby land of. 'Jacob Grimly; east
by land of Arina Cowles;, south and west by the
public highaday, containing 30 acres of pad, mare
or less, abcnt 10 acres improved ; no, ,melineoe
Bolzed and taken into anent/on at the uit of El-
hanan Smith vs. Norman Celytes.. •

ALSO—One otherlot, piece or parcel of land sines
ate in Franklin tam, ;bounded as follow : On the
north by land of John Lantz; east by lan s of Mar-
ton Brown; I south by landa of J. R. Va nest; and
west by "andel ofElijah Blake and William Rockw-B,
containing fifty, acres of land, More orI less, about;
forty acres improved, with, a framed hones.. framedbun and few fruit trees thereon. Said land levied
upon asthepropertyOf the defendant, J. B. John
eon.'Seized and taken Late execution at the suit 0
C.W. Smith vs.P. W. Cowen and J. B. Johnson. ,

ALSO—Ono other ,lot plem or parcelland satt
ate in the bozo of Tewandas bounded aa ollowe. t

, wit: Onthe, north by an alley; east by )}odd of L. L
Moody; south by-Cliestnut:Street; and west by lam,
of Jay Chupel, being Oilyfeet front on aeid Chest,
nut Streetby two bemired and seventeenfeet deep Iwith a framed dwelling [house:a plank house, a
small barn and fewfruit trees thereon. I Seize f and
taken into executionat thel,sult of Coddling, nussell
& Co. vs. L. C. Nelson. e . IALSO—One other,lot, piece or parcel‘Or land 6 :M-
-ate In Burlington bore, bounded as folio 3, to Ira':
On the north by land of !LIM. Clark;sas.l.)yland orJoseuhtts Campbell; south by Sager I reek; and
west be lands'r f Mrs. Mathew Betts, Geol. P. Tracy',
S. 11. Hilt. Mrs. Gectee. Hill and J. XL Ayers, con;
tanking eeeentyneyelaeres of land• more or less, all
improved, with a framed fdwelling hon'ee, framed
barn. horse barn. gpaneryother onebeget:nee. and
few fruit trees thereon. S ized and takqn into ex.;sentinel at the snit of Booth, peek and Cart's vs,
Renben Morley. 1 I 1 .

ALSO—One other lot, pieceor parcel ,or
ate in Towanda born hounded as folio iOnthe north and east by lends of dehn;
on the south by landl of E: T. Elliott; tit
Spruce Street, containing , two-storyacre of la:
less, all improved, with a two-story fretframed barn ant feW fruit lt.roes thereon.)

ALSO—Oue ether lot. pac,, or paroellof land 5.16
ate in Towanda two:, bonnded as follews, to niiOn the north by land of Iie H. Mace; east by land,n 1Michael Deslanei-south by land uf. James McGil I
and west by land of enbredlowman. cootainine thlr-tsesight tierce of land, More or lesseo impro.4.
mente. Rained add taken into exeentio at the snit
of Johnre Ileansys. Repjemia Lewis and James
P.P. Lewis. r Also atthe auit of John r} Means es.
James P. Lewis. 1

Also at the cult or J0b,12 'Holmes tel B a jemin
Lewis and James P. Lents, I /

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parce 61 land situ-ate in Canton born; bounded asfollow , to wit: 13e.ginning at the southeast corner of a' t of land
owned by J. E. Seems; thenceiaorttaST la dee west
21 feet; thence southl deg west lipand eight
twelfths feet to the' centre of Ts wantla street; thence
north.7ole deg east; . 131 feet to W. a;jlthelpe' lot;
thence north 15 deg west 87 feet to aid Phelps'

-northwest corner; thence
corner of Josee Beerusn'e

line; thence north se dee west along se,..sl Beernenrssonthline 93 feet tp west line of lard or I. A. ETiQp:
thence south 2,4 deg won 132 feet to he place of
beginning. conteintng one-halfof -an 'a re of land,more or less, all impr,oved• with a fretteed house,
known as the Central Hotel. . teemed; barn. meat.
market, ice honse, otheroutbuildings endfew fruit
trees thereon, being tee I same fO7, .1. 1 leecribel indeed;from Jared fitril'ar and wife ha James Fox.
bearing date July 27i11, A, D., ISO7, and recorde I inithe pence for recording daeds, do .to And for. Fold
county ofBradford, in Deed Book No. 19a. page 21's,
Seized and taken I to execution at the ,s:nit of James
Fox. vs: Randall ft Manley. Moo at the sea of
James Fox vs. Medan & Manley. I

ALSO—Ono other lot, piece or parcel of laud situ.
ate in Ridgburry twee bounded as !Views, to wit:On the north by land of Stephen Dostey; cast by
lands of Patrick Boner and Thomas Butler; southby land of Edwara,CooPer; and west heitheBerwl,4turnpike road, containing sixty acres of land, moreor lean about fifty acres (improved wi b a framed

„,,

dwelling house thereon. Seized and t en into ea-
ecntion at the snit of D' lll. Bnrnha vs. ,J. W.
Chase. Also at the snits Of Benj. A. Burnham neeI and P. 11. Burnvs. J. W. Cha ßurnham vs.:J. W.
Chase. I I I e, 1ALSO—One otbet lot, piece or parcel tof land sin:t-ate In the townsirps of Towanda and - Monroe,
bounded asfollow to Wit: Oncthe north by lands
of Thee's,' Mulchyjand Ezra Carter: on the east bythe public highway ; on the south ny lands of
Thomas Bennie; and west by lands of D. W. Harvey,con taining fifty acres of land,' more_ or less. about
fatty-free acres improved, with a framed dwelling
house, framed barn withshed -attaebeel, other mit-buildings and an 1 erehard of fruit trees thereon,Alfred and taken Into exOeizt ion at tho luit of JohnDonelley vs. Janms Liddy. Also .at the snits ofRichmond Bo& eis James Liddy. and HiramEls-bree vs. James Li cly, and A, C. Cranmsr vs. JaMesLiddy. 1

ALRO—Oneother lot, piece or parcel of Saillm,l-
- in Sueithneld tWp.„ bounded an ,oil w e, to wit:Onthe north by laiele of Levi Ormeby and WilliamOrmsby; east by lands of Luke Perkins and -AnnaPhillips; south by larvae ofGeorge 13es4hand WU.liam Waldron: anti west by land of Sennyler Gates,containing sixty-four acres of land. more or less.about fifty acres improved. with a frai 'd dwellioghouse. framed barn with !abed attache . . end an Or-chard of fruit trees thereon. Seized an 1 taken intoexecution atthe snit of 'E. S. Tracy vs, ri Phllli ea.crAlso at the snits of re S.'Tracy & Co. e• dirt Phil-lips. and E. S. Tracy ea. Ltd Phillips. ,

Mlle? 11)ALRO--One e? lot, piece as parcel f land site.ate in Towanda boro. bounded asfolloadt, to wit: Onthe north by lands ofJarnes 0. Frost; east by lands
of John F. Meane. south by lands ofohn Lantz;ar.l e-ce' by Charles street, "teethe abort 165 feet onfro- .1 '"arms semen running back to 01 line of land
of ell ' Jan reel-rens about 140 feet, ore or Icls,NOV .6 frt:ecd shop thereon,.

eoe)—The eefendante, 0 D Ceele mot F. A. catil,endivlded 2-5 interest In'one other lot, 'lore or per-cel et lend situate in the said Bora of Towanda,hounded onthe north bY Poplar-st, cost by Third.st.south byland of Wm Grifilsewest' by'en alley; be.ingabout 165 feet front on s4id Third-s.- and about
221 feet back on sett Poplar-st, 'with a two story
gothic brick dwelling hence, small framed barn.
other 'buildings. with fruit and oreaenental treesthereon. Sold lotknown as the homestead lot of tee
David Cash eetatq. I
-ALSO—One other lot, piece or parerof -land sthe property ofthe defendant. C D Can , situate inithe said Born of Towanda, bounded o the north... . _ .....
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ALSO—The said def.,nnilltided2-3 l *elother lotofland.a tufo In mid townsfil of,icontaining 266 rinrea, mare"leak, ittlt Weima* of Walb*Stessart. , , ti
- ALElo—Said delta.;undivided 2.-1 frititrest
other lot in Barclay and Overton, Contain,
drew
scree, oreor 161.1,,in the. yrarrintee, OantsLmadly. •

Selzed,andtaken Intotienntat . 1 soxioJacobsvsCharlesD.Cuban,re,e4A ;Culcopartnere, trading, maderihe firm ej
'Cash & Co. ~ , l it
' Mao. Vastundivived ontofifth !atoned !rill,lands, at , the snit OIL Jacobs its C. D. alt

Also, F A Cash's undivid4 14 hat restlands stab' snit ofL L hforalcs no va,F4.1.404-One building and lo 'of grOntAl elTupettrorsitvrp.; said bedding a4 dwntingstory and a halfhigh. sixteen by twenty'{ Sec(;(1arc/rind., bounded on the north by_ limits •
Babcock; onthe east by Edwatd 'Llarbter,the south by lands atDocirlekli; and 'oditholands of-Justus Lewis. Seized and to 'onClitiOnat the nit of Hartley: Bdb4'ta74 Clappef.

ALSO—One-other Ulf, gee pardellcif land ed;,..atti in Toyama boro, botindlid_and deli se ft.!.ls, tO wit t. Beginning One goather4, line orSpruce street, at the .northeajtCoriiergif ,t; lot con.trllleted to Wes. It. SlitproattbiOlD,Balitl,ett; thencesouth 29 degand 24 min sundl36 feet; (hence north60; degand36 min east 06feet; thence ;north 20 degand 24 min west 13afeet; thetaoo stifteirlY along thelino of Spruce street 96 feet ."to the ;place of begin-ning, containing 13„446!Tigre foet,Of 14rad, more .-,rless,' all !reproved. 'with's .all franked, dwolliug -house and small horseitheredn 41 Seized and 'taken into execution otitis indt of 0.p!, Bartlett et,1 I) W. Hughes, SusanE. Hughes and Wary ilarri,„lALS4,-I.ono other lot, pleoefor paritel'Of 'land-CM-ate in gran-kiln twp.. boanded tut feta. o wit; Onithe north by latida .of E: Bitiferdri- itheeast std.south by the public-highway:4 (lathe West by landsof Luther Smith,cOttsilitslithe-hall atfkin of la ti, :,;
, more or leas, with a frame barn and.lics houres ',..l thereon. .- ~ ' ''---• l j' • - °

' ALS9---fte other lot,ec., : or parcerei land sit,late in .Granville top., n edam Id lovra. to wit;On thei, north'by i lands of 'intik= IftllarT.,,,r and'iSeth Porter !on the east by; ads ofSiittillYortr..r; on:trio south by lands ofWm. ay and .fol!,n Piston,.'an thew:at by lands of deinnatDetre, couttiolilifif 4 tieres'ef,lend, more o' ink all I yfoYeti, wllltlframed house. frathed ,Ilearn and axone house, :5.,,t, ,,, l,
itfew :trait trees thereon. itleised arinD !den lett ,.exeCution at the suit 9f .1-citll'ergusion use C. L. !.

;entities. , , , , 111 j -1, 'lI ALSO—rhae oilier lot. pa or parcel of land Egr.4ate in pike;twp., bounded ad ' escriliCctas Sellandto wit; Beginning at a post. north " eatcorcer etland formerly -owned by. S' • . Mar • ';then;_e alitdi. lalong lands of the 'edge Of vi Law!' 'Bi) per to tiltlle
centre,..of highway leading ;past M. Slit OreJory'ehouse; thence across maid highwaY'an4c tu the e.,...Ilse and along lands of .iaiellilif .. II: effory 9,5 per,
to scorner; thence sent!' 43 per, to,.' an old bra, -k6.orner; thence west br land kartia4ly owned be
Rabbet Pratt CO per. toicentre(tf saidlhighway; a,..,._;thence across estd hightrey end on the Same courseand along said Bubbel 4attts lanit 47--pfr, to, a pratfor a corner; thence no '24 deg. West ,aloud; landsformerly owned by tyrne Lew s 31 per, to a pear
thew.° north 30 mint West fpl and 340 per. to the

' first Mentioned corner and 1 oof litginning, con.Inin'g 40wres of laud, mar r lltshont :in acrest'i lnproved, with a frsmest des llidg ;douse, trgig.,-;-tiara and fruit trnsstlaereori Sefiedand taken :sinexecution at the Cult of Geo, andnni new to ii•fq ofC. S. 'lnismithery 'N't3. Itithard slitod and AL, ..; c:
pratt.' - ' i 'I AL3O-.‘-one other lot,pie r,p reel of 1ar41,i, , ..ate in:Herrick tvP , hountie, a4.olloite,, to uff: ha •the north by lands of 9. B. l iCacEelltion ILe east 1,7
/ands of B. W. Cimp; on thds?nth-at-.d !west 1,7 V.5:4mblic highway,' coutainit !Omen scres of inil:more br less, all improved,,twith a ftlimed house, afranace barn, framed shop, ntltr outbuildings and a
few fruit-trees thereon. Seite and cataken into'...
cation at the snit of J. S. ;Ping! vs.p.ilV., Ilendr.,•l3.

ALSOOne other lot, piece ,r parcel of land wit;-Ate in Canton twp., bounded a folio's,', to wit; r fin
the north by land of Calvin itr wn! cast by :and ef

i

'Clark brown; south by' dant If Jaii:l4.l:,Tcfrner andhoop and west by lands of aies T ' erandlr-w.,Wneat, containing 150 acres i line. za6re, or leqe.

' about,40 acres improved, ne;;litaildinipk, Seized andtaketilinto execution at the 4aultof C. Ai Rife,:
Niram Rockwell Ex'r of Elias Iltiniwell,ilcc a.AL,i,.O-One other lot, pledeOr parcel of !and, sit c•
atedri .Tuscarora twp, bounded as folloc,f, to wit:On-tae north by lands of /very' Pickett and E 17 ,Z.
Cobh; end by lauds of Par o Potter and 11.11,..y P:,l.
ter; south by lands of 'lnfest Pott in and west b's•land ofA. Wadtratn, 'Contaiiiirig dit acrem t ,f. land,
, mordor .ese, about thirty jagresli pro,,,i, „AL -,.
log lionko with framed addition atti lu 0, a ;ram, ;
barn, log, barn andifew frui. -tret t ereon. ii-1.7.-.111Band taken into execution at i e :le f I Gea. Wcniruff now to nee Of Allenlayt. vs.iWna. ,llcr.s:t.,„,sr.1 Alic-O—One other lot, pi4-e or parcel of land sly:-Ive in W-alneing two., be* ed as follows.-t.-,T,:t :' J - , '

[On the north -by lab 's of 11. 11. liioq.:st ~,iskey; e-, y!the liabllc highwaiii Caulk y lands 'I iCtiae, B:luz.
' hall landwest by lend of 111•Gaylerd cantata:2gnt.i; eighth el an acre of laud; More ells 3. All i=pro",d:ArithfraMeA dwelling laicise and few fruit tri.es
thereon. , Seized and taken into eXe7t bon at the sea
of Acktey. Lloyd 5:: Blocksir re. deritsila STicii'win
and !Albert Nt'ickwtre. l' i 1 :JI I ,

' DSO--tme other lot, p:tteloria:` ellof 'lac: sU,I.iate in, Tuidarera twp.,l bout.ded as allows, toa oi .
Or:ldie north by lauds of 113adiiyi geene .y; ea•-t-t.land of Mary Woodruff; eiatith by rue,prithe h:_;;•
!day as the Fargo rciali'ind ttest by Lan. ,r
Keeney, containing three acres of l a . di, more ore”all improved,. with a freinell hones, hoard km,;:‘.

sawmill and few fruit trees there, .. 5t.:7.P.1 at. 1
taken into c•-..ezatiou at the-sn't of .D.„ Hankins: 'a t:.
.E. -K. Fisk. , _ll- 'l' -i -,",A.T..0-0:-_,,,enier lot, r. c, 7..:--sit, ~...ty.:, F.!:;.ate in 31.onroa boro. bounLied as'.0,1 w„7. to -,...t:

the. orth by lands of A. 8,4".5• -,:asi. , :,-,1. tc;:s °W. L.Rockwell; south by land 4,11 ...,1A.;:ia0:i.wei1: 7.:_i
wept by Main street, coots Itr.c.'itto-1. 4 *if of an 3.77f).,.of land, mere or .Iv.R.a, ae nip:s:T:l' si.th 3 fran.:,:-.1
dwelling 'house; stable, Sid and )4.-7 f treest trees
theibon. seized and t5.;nth cr .,iiiiit:o-ii at .:-

suit ref Strphen G. Titus vole lys. tmanuel 51:11.7.
ALSO. -One. other lot, ?lice orlpar, el of :andt:-q;

ate lin Stheus wp., bonr.did,as 401: -r., !» 'Tit; u-_,
the' north by land of Perry, 4tii4L.t.i:j.: 4-,- : on M, ear

Ia ant
syclay

lin t,t,
,n,q 4r,,1
of A
Cr r[/

3C. 1)-

'• aJ6~rt

(7Q Ci(~
Canh.

ate . 11
;IMMO .1 '

' 011 thn
f.PPrry
'4 .4, 0.
weia
ntO r
rg. Jrhr

de pc.
.... ~:......4 trer.:E .i.4~..t, 1. .by alstreet-ilot nanacid. on ou id ity htt:..-,7 ..

andu the west by land oiGfoidge 115zors. c, mi.,.
in;; bite-fourth ofan acre ckliana, z4tire. ,72' It.F, 4.1
improim-1, with a two•ttoril frataed. 21wellmr ;randla sn_ ill ontbrdidsng th leen', I: kt•lnsr b.f. fia. '2liiu goolbaugt's addition t Souili Ai arNrly. :-....::.1
ar.ditalmu auto exception a IA uit'ai Jeri- ll,' . li,.man ye. Charles 51 zlroe.- 1 I ' l'lr f...I.LSOL-One otherdu:, plOde o iparkel cf 1-1,1'.L1
at.i fn Fite.ticp.. bonnds.il MII desaib-d as f 11:-;,•
to ~.• it: - .I:e:tint:in Z. at-a Pc on ihenitne'of I u..,.. of
51r.g. Jones, a corner of ad tl 4op.t-,,,,,ti to re--.,.: a
Patton; thence south 01;14,, east: el tie lille.C.: 51i~.,,
,Ilei'ben Parton's Idt :16 per t a; porit; the sere i~.::_l
3S 1 deg east or the line of lands ofl ktenbeu litum
If P r; thence south' 2i deg,w2piest I2er;there i mum
'ill :eg west '32 per to a 'Et on be line.of 5.11-3.
.10es' land; tnenco :north 32, if- g east - 1-; r-r t•
theplace of be,ginning-r.co . atnlng :len acre; ellrrai,motelacior less, abouti for tieres ineproyed. s' ;I. a
sniall plank hbUso there() . I iii7 :74- 1' mud miol a 1:-.1e

exert:en at the. snit of-.Jrola Smir ii-s. Ifati:::. Y.
Sta tou and Ebb Stanton 4 I I ;' - -f.l.5.1.:30—0ne other lot. pirceor F" IM. of land =du.
atehn Towanda boro, botioded a follon-:,, La is':: ;
13,-gimaing. at She north( ,t lchrnlhr, lof a 1 ,1; oa-ard
by; '2,lrs. P. 51. Jambus, Uri he ioutb,lEli:2 iF.: P 1.1:.:
street: thence along-said ittetit lin .u, ea,-;,:ly a:me-
-thin 50 feet to the uorthw•O t carne ,of a I:: c-amed
oYlC,harles E. Haight; tliencli a:ofitlieriy al -mg soll:iiHaght's line about 100 f et. to! a lat Ostn-d by' Jolla
F.ll Means; thence wester x alJnirl,aiii Isisaa-t' • .i.';.•

50,feet-to the southoastro er of tl,e, said P. 51 h•t 1,4cobuii'dot; thence norther: .21.,Fnethe i...-.24.1.id.......-L.:,"lbale about 1012 feet to thif IpLice tit bet.:iiiria.;. r.,-...
wining a.vuo square feet ,gi hinit. ino.re Cr 1.,....,.;::
a e-an..ed dwelling house tporeqn. ;11.7.ie:.-..,-.1 an,1t.51:,::
ina execution atthe ouitbf Htillti'ee ez. Pais >Ya--

•vs; Snsem J. Jacobus and ip H./ Jcirobifs
l‘i SO—One other -lot, 11" cel4r Parcel of land ~..r.

atc .;!. in: Towandt biiro, bil; zded.a,l fidloii -s, to'wg.

On the northby an alley; it the last by Pit ,: '4 1..
C .Ndio/1; on ilde Euntl y ,i2.baithlit Efre(l: .1:..!
what by laud cf James H. erins, being t 5 tort :;rattt
(n said street and rur.iiin ar...,..1- to Said alley. at''.:
2:10 feq, with a framed d „fling !sense, framed I; iii
other outioll'lit",:s, 21.-w fr iit .tite 0 ....aid ,rare th. i
tla,tem. r •

ikLSO—One other lit. pc ce or parcel of lard ~ '.7..
ath in Towanda bore, boikistdeand described t•re ,:-

loss, to wit: Beginning CT the we ,tline'ol.Yesirta
iitivet 120tent nortiket ti il.: ricifth"lice of if if-f-:;•,::

~thence norteerly eleng tl,l., w•st lace of is. !, 1•1:::':,
,t 1 12D feet to the :sown I g le. of:. land of ;Se.st los el

HI H. Smith iloc'd: tits ncel westerly :du:: 5,...1
Smith's south lice- 1,504 feet) to; alcorier; ti, ice

I sOntherly oira line paiali 1.-5:-Itli ;said F ,iiiiis sue,n

120 feet to the .nortliiveal co.rnerl of Henry i; -pit's
4t; thence, easterly aloUg 54:1 13oy.rd's re...irta lire

''1;10 feet to tbe-place of b inUingl, coutamune l'' i.,•l'
square feet of Irrol, more, r files," all imisrui -.1. c.,
buildings. 1 . ,

ALSO—One other lot ri ts.. hr taro; of Lir , : .1, 1ate inToorauda born, bob de4andlaletcribe.; as 1 - 1-itkiws, to Mt: Hegintilng'l n the north tine! i, -.1.1it.Widow Huston's lani 1:2.,feel wos.iot the i5i•...,-
ot FOnrth street; there forth 'Hides :, mi 1- '11,..1
West 255'feet to the gout:4 ineofllland cf. -tli.• .m.l.iteof E. 11. Sniith, der'.l; • ',enej, Imit,rry 'll's.: : t'ati
Siuitlt's line 521 feet to th e st lint of Mr, V,. i-or
forEtow's laud; thence EP ith I 2i74., ‘l,g,e i •t i., .2.:c., :tto the corner of said 5.1:-. . Husts.,n's 'am '.; tl:.-:_tte,
along said llnston's nortp line Hisllfes t't sthe:';tie:';tieo2'. beginning, containing tiyo :arid ',or-I.:it:,
acres-of land, more or le.. all iMprem. sI. :-.11 ! '-'-',

togs. ' Seized and taken i tu;e:seole....t. :-..: n., ,,p, ;! -I
Jaincs roster es. JayClli. pelt 1Ilir.

'

' ALSO—One other lot, ece 'or Parc.l or ' --ir.,l ° '.'•

ate in Athens tap., bonnsteiliiis fi sllows, to is .;:r orl
the north by lands of tails oyit; least by 1.•.a.b. ..-1
Hannah Stied; south b$ lamlel0fti.111.,, r.:l e.,..-,rce;
and west by land of the tiltatst o r,c4 t. .1-1:0 am's a.

.dee'd, e7nt4ining 1) ari l sof land nr:rs, o-::is,
about 25 acres Ilnprov , With ti framed I:'l''
framed barn and fewf trers the son.'

lALSO--One other lot, ti si,selorlparrel of -lard: faro1 1
ate :In Athens twp., bonaboundedas -toll s, to wit: .faithe'porthby lands of J*n.3.l.bnliiyi east by Ist.,,L,

ilexar,d.r
tair.ivg 24ac'r:s

o Pnit 0:
K.

of iii C, Elsbree; soufhjb la'rn lsiti‘liand west by land .of Gile oyt, 'kola)
of land, more or less, al inaprdvelSeized and, taken into ex*: flop it t/,.rage- es. William Elsbreo 1 .0 r ,i'ALSO—One °tile* lot. $ coo:Orrarol ea i.,..iate in Franklin twp.; b ruled as fblle.,!. t.. ~•

Beginning at tho southwp t corgi f a tr.;.:t c: itri
lint:•nted to • Oliver W. 11 age J. b, the Cr:::".:::.
wealth of Pennsylvania y-pateitt ated ih' !:":'t cf
..T.une,.A. D, 1533: thencoilongthe eat ii:..e. or s:.y.i

Patent by lands fornierl3. owl:malt; .1Y,raLI6,l1-1.ing. jaines W. Afercur, 4 sEvt.ioira S. $ 1.,1,,,:-.:,-. 4.
It" ant 8.10 per, be the 'ilianie mom or 1,,,:, to theisouthwest corner of a

,7t of 34 ac ss s.,.'i c:: the
forth end tti John Lanti; thlncil m till' si i.,:.
9.3 Peraltrg lice of lot s d t45aft1..4,.1.ta Lant.... t.a

r st: 'thst..metysouth alo" the 'slat ithe c: t1.,1,,..
set elf to sail 11. W. Doge,..jr.::and lu":"; 1% 1.4-:".;-
ftion of Byran'llrown. 13-10 y+r i a v,'.l.rt tN,..

thence east about 14 rto 'olst th,...v.,., ~,nytt.h.120 3-10 deg west 53 84tYipek fc,t lei 'occanda cn.:',.;
thence up said creek th serciralicrr4n4es th::,...,:et.?,
the place'of Ontsiniejg 1903,,rcic:,1,:n,.!,anoro- or lets, 'about 11actesl improved,.,:ll.. a.
framed house. tte frau: Ltaiosott cr oilan;!.'id.:l4.•
end fcw fruit frogs therfOn. le.it3 -,tl and tat...l:lllh',
.oxeention at the Felt of 3-.l(..obja' I v i.. J. B. V..,.:, ,z

and sylit. Lantz. ' -.7. I 1 '.. ' '
ALL:ID—One atiltrilotop e*:.er,of.,jiarTel cf I in.l .it•t•i`i,te- in'Statnitni.:':grine t . I , bolnd.d a, 111•,•.:, .:a.

Nrit: On tne,rtnih:py I n6l oti 11-khar,l 113.4?tas•';:.,t-1.13t, b. ,- •
—-- - .1 ill,: ~0,,1ii, , :t• land,. of t.t

IN, -'inr.-3 'l,"!and of Wm, firtn,estate ;of 'lames Et'py
the estate of Elias Dixoneon. rontainhur 15 arrla
tnlprav'erl, with a in:m(ld
few fruit trees thercon,i,
(Union the snit of I'. t".
Eery esto.e t'."SfcCro.O!•

Towanda, April 13- it.l•
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TITIs;OTI 'EI
matter of the osthto of Ll:/'Aicl

the Orphans- Court 0 ftr.tdfo (.1
t'obrnary T., 1874. I

The'undersignetl, Aticileprai?pi
x.ke,

In the
ounty.l I(!,

6!nted by E.lid
_

.. .

court to disposoof exdeptions sle..: to thn suppe.
nientary account of th" execute rs of said estate.
hereby gives notice hat he ';Win attend , to tfto
duties of his appointor nt 0nt.F,1T1D..4.1', th..- richth
thy of M.ll', 1874, at 41. cIoil- 1.p Ina, at bi.3 .OaIC,!IU

Vthc orotuilt of Toccanda,...!4lt ',, which' iLW ,old l'i'''
all rattles elnlcerned :re, -rutin:ride l to bo..pretTet
z:ha ba heard in the p cluiEcr, hell ralse- to be ,le

?barred of a healing Lett re,rue:' ';',. Ni- f..I"OI"LE. -1 Apr 1, Igi',4.t., • ,: H. 1 Auditor. •
4- ~..._....____H_____

A DmiNisTßAltori'ti NoricE.—
_,:a_ Soece is herel,y glen that 42 p4rsouv ihdelited
P, toe est te or Win. VaAWert.;late qt South ererk. •i4.ee.%.1*, toast niatte name Initepayinelt. and nl.l per',...

'sons ha% tug clancas agsi st said ote a ruttatfpresant
theta duly authenticate( for satlpm ut. '-

... . . . 1 J01.1.W4.rANWEUT.; .ti,ril !. 1,!374.. ' ' I.'l ;) A lathal Orator -
•

I L - I 15I. . I [ • 1 :
. . 1• , i 1 5, •I, •,, .:• 1.
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EE
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200
2O
402
139
154

432
200
400
100
400
200

400
29s
400
4(K)
400

12)
200
250
150
3h.,1

11)
211.1
351,

ME

10 08
16 80

21 00
12 60
32 20
I 2 52
'l2 10
16 80

12 92
20 07
J 2 22

8 19
7.00
9 04
1581
6 51
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